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FÀL1LINO LEAVES.

IN n green and quiet churehyard
Leaces of autumai strow the ground;

Falling fast on tornb of niarble,
Lying tiîick.on grwsy rnound.

Wlien the Jilgbt breozo ln tho treotop
Softly kisscd the dying jeu?,

Down it fluttercd, ncar a mourner
1.3cnt vith tige and bowcd vith grief.

Ily li sid a nlittJo grandchl
11cMd lais hnnd iii gentle grasp,

Siicntly utho rnarked bis sorrow-
Closer preszcd bsr loving elasp.

Thick and fun mlouves of autunn
Flaating dawn upon hie woc,

FeUl bis tarm in quiok succession
On the nameicss grave below.

Whec ln deep and solemn sinniber
Lay bis fond and falthfu1 wife,

Who hand waiked from yanth beaicl hlm
To tise w inter of bis life.

Lcaviug hlm wo sud and loncly,
Bo fargot sbc sang aboya

'Mid ths hining oncs ln glory,
Radiant with thse ligbt of Love!1

Ife forgot hcr huess unboundcd,
Till lits grandchiid softly &ald,

*Wbat vas that the precbcr told us
AU about the biessed dcad ?

Don't Yen recoilct Liin saying
Tlxcy veto safe frora sin and woo;

Ciathed with evcrlasting beauty,
That tiha ransomed oniy knaw?

sDo noct sorrow any longer
For tua dma ena gone to rest 1

WVhile yau wecp she may bo timiling
On ber Saviour'a; ahc!t'riing brout!'

So she cheered tho aged nsourncr
Tiil his tears no longeor feil;

For bis thoughts had soared te iscaven-
Bomec of her ho loved so weil.

Child l' ho &said, 1 thy words of coinfort
Cahned tuid soothed my troubled sou!,

Til! tho sonig of Hearenu reached me,
And its hallelujabs' roll.

Ti 1 ocened ta seo my Mary,
With ber cye no longer dlii,

Robed in ioreliness oternal,
Singuug 'mid the smrphiiîn.

L7
'onIiil follaw lier tu glory sisters thien willi trulh tand jumtîce en th, jr side

Feor my daya; are fcw and brief, determined never ta abide by thcse illegal and
Oh 1 haw truly say the Soriptures, cextremely uanconstitutionnl procceduings, andi

Ail must fade as does tho icaf!l' cn-%qtiently wilidret andi forme'd a Lodge by

ei cvo tiîct, here bchiîîd se theiee, tin.rr the iatîthority and jurisdictian

To the tesapeot ssnd tise strilu; o fic 'Suprcme and Provincial Lodges (the
To hc hanes nd ho hanesothers chonýing t e goverrnrd l'y their Brother

Of thita îhort assd wiîstry lire. Cooper and i x0 ca!litt statcmenls aI nlacs?)
1and arc naw doing weil. 'l'le opposing parly

w<>ultl!t îhiuu hîave nu tcîîîîesî liari titre lsa crased to work. This of itself shows t:.at

Nedie the loving Lord thly cio, lethi mighty and in tue end will prevail, n'-t-

Follo'v Il1M in carly cbildlood vritlistanding theu many encinies sslso inny labour
Lake ai htnb that knowai fais voe#, fu retard its progress ; asd that success attend

thc labour of those swho upbolt! it. 'rite Briti, h
'Su a bc-tm o? heaiven'q giory :Teuiplars ai P. E. Island have reason ever to

Ever on tiîy patis sisal! 8hinc, bce grateful to aur Mast. Wortuy Birothers Ton.
Sea blestsd voice tii!l cheer tbc ton, [lysa anti Sîrong, for their zeai andtiInde-
WVith iLs veisper-' Thou art mine! tfatugable exertion, lins reuidered uas succesaflul.

'Till tho day appoiatcd bring thic-. :Vhen Nir. Cooper vas sending lais effusions

As lii'a sas o*er thea ral- ýafluat Ilirougu tise island, licre was nothing ta

1)anth'ii white winter to thy forchead, arvn ur being carried away by the tîde of

Enidiess susuiner ta îîsy qoul 1 misreprestnîation, liatan fnibese noble champions
_________________________________~Q temperance stcppcd fnrward and explained

For ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t lieiell iiû.iters in Ilueir truc fight1.
For he eeI~, isior.To âtiow yau how presuimptiauis and tyranicssi

PRIN CE ED. ISLAND BRITISH TEM- these gentlemen acted. 1 uvîll relate rue of
I>LARS. the mai17 instances that I have been an ob-

server af. Brother Daniel Gardon, J'rovinciai
Mit. EDITOR.-Prestuming tlîat youir Deputy of Triuimphi Lodge No. 33, forwarded

numerous readers 'would bc plensed to to Mr. J. B3. Cooper, tise sum of orie dollar foi

hear tihe succe-;8 of the British Order of a commi!esion ta act in tue said office, ta which

Oood Templars is Princee Eti. Island, i lie was nomitiatel1 by the Lodge. MIr. Cooper
now procccd te gire a truc, tiioligh lin- 0,nlhis ta 'n respunýib ilities, erased the naines of
perfect detail o? our procediags. WhlîeîIeSirm he îdSceay on
tihe Order first made ils al liaane tter settnces rroin the coinmis'îan ; (ail which

under the auspices af our late and esteei- b rny aiîkgiance ta tlue Stiprene Lodge)

od Bro. N. C. Gowan, a great niany con rendering it nuil anti raid, and bent il ta the
nectd tiomslve throwih, nd a)l)ar-Brother, with uniy the naines af the Provincial

ncd t ien lve thcreiiî the aper Clîef and Secretary. This dollar Brother
cd t haver zelau lathecause, but Cooper secured for himself uvidai ail tue lainais

taime xvhicis teets every main lia.% praven thiat af the Grand Locge. Surely tlîefe grievances
%efinuterest vas thse Most endeurîng motto Vrîîb' iout!ly called for redress and rctification. Na
sorte. But, I feel praud ta lie abule ta tel! yau institution cauld prusjser nd suca amen husnging
tbat these wero only Il few and far between ;' an ta it. But the confusion if exusunged frant
and at prescrnt tue7y elier feel ashuumed of tixeir thse systein and ive iow erujcy gaod hcalihi, so
proeeedîngs or console theinseives by imagining inuch sa tuat thse Grand Secretary cannot attend
that as tihe agitation a% laver tieir actions will te thse numerous cails on hiîn, for rituals, cao-.
bie largotten. Liberty Lodge, in Charlottetown istitutions, forms of application, &c., for new
the maîa-stay of tue anti-supremists as far as Lodges. The Lodges already arganized in-
eau bielearned, is defunt,--tbe meinhers raing crneht ueial n iasily
disagreed arnong lîmeinselves, caudain; the niostitrFuer days aga, broîhr and sin2ers wer

o? hei tewitdra. Iagie tse ansquece.aunazed an reading in tIhe Il ýVeekly Bulletin"

Eesaine lias been the case uvilla almoit ail the:ta j. 13. Cooper, Provincial Secretery pro.
uotber Lotiges that acteti di'.Ioyai. Prince 1cem., lias been laver Canada and Newe Brunswick,

'ilmanotiser anti-supreme Lcdge, decided land vras able te lay befare the Ortler sucis state
lby a orge inujarity ini laver of thse s0 calledjînents af facts as would ant faîl ta bring conl
,Brother J. B. Cooper. 'The loyal brothers and 1vctaon te the mind tsf every aise thaI the aftf.ir


